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over the Java the cream given here. mines. This provision is practically eyes can be brightened, but not In
An aged gray headed patriarch, WM
Then hold both hands with th* extended also to any trade. For ad- such a way as-this.
Ucklng % little case to tie up^r right
mission
to
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thumbs meeting under the chin.
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which bring a woman's face (ate re- a Hebrew iwrayer^
skin back to the chin, but lift them, cluded altogether from this class, of lief.
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and again press up hard. This is labor, regardless of age.
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hold the thumbs to get the broadest vide that no boys under 15 years of la t o ait every day with the eyes wide
stroke with them, but all the strength age shall iw* employed, or females opes, staring straight ahead. This the most sacred of our" reilgtoji—ft» pWtofrjH* pleasant •Y^iiu, tkjat I
one has should be used in the wear- under the age of 21. In Sicily, under may destroy expression, but it will fastening of the mesusah. 'No bo«n«i
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ing away process, says the New York certain circumstances, boys of IS make the ey«s bigger.
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as much glycerine as there is tallow. years under the conditions named cheeks.
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"To brighten the eyes is another more elaborate auijC-expensiYe, *re';^ ,si|)»ttfcjpeaiand it we* vttar dark, out
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with a good toilet water, which is
beneath i s not stained.
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also astringent and will remove the
grease on the skin.
T3ie lesui and riajed,Mc^Him;^-'. where the Chines gambling game of, hto fao«
made to look almost young with «||«rf| Jua| 'JlMllllied, m*MV& ^»*f • 1vtie«/'i|;,
The way the bead is held may
proper, attention. The , face must
have much to do with preserving
be ta888a«ed every night a^d, with a
facial contour, for if the poise Is not
food' which, plumps it out.,, ,. ,;
such as to keep the throat cords well.
aloat people drink, too* ^uo^. bs)s;
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weight
dragcause
they drink too 'fiijL tixlnlc lit*.
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ging down. Few women hold their
tie, Jietter. not-at.all, .durlng-tteala.4
heads well, which is a pity, for it
If /much la. t*Hen, especjaily • At '4\fc.
may carry much distinction, adding
.nep^lt hinders, .aigeittojnj.^''^:.,;;'.._,'« .wo,; $»• ,ti»fti«''*r*» . ' M M' m&tMit&i '
to grace and effect Properly poised
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It is erect, with the chin up, but not
•wonaa.a. - wijUUsream+i^^
and hol^ thero/by th©^fire•$>*fifteen,
v~*zz.>r • ~i thrust out It is worth practising.
A Tasteful Morning Gown.
mlnvtes she will hava a» nic* a piUr; I^afA4^KjJM^^^ivaJ^%i^J^^^ .flif.
Morning gowns that are made o? hand* as one couid wanfe .v-^, \iMpi,^ •••" , . , / i > - ; ' ''•'- '
The Bachelor Girl of To-day.
'
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The two very vital questions: "la with'Jackets that match the skirts
iiidjgtMt.
a girl an old maid necessarily at Instead of the tighter fitting waists
—flair Dressing la JapasiT
,selnty»ft*«Mstit
W;mm#.
thirty?" and "is not etgtttew too have beexrH" -feature of the sumiji.er
Hair .dressing is a very important ft.p1|^d.«n- t!tft ; sqMa^,/*?i^^:h^m'^
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young for marrying?" have been and promise to extend their popu- master in Japan, because the style *I|u.i^^t»»'^ir^tt;ii,-^ibat'ba^ft,;.^^##' , „
asked time and time again since the larity through the cooler weather. In wijch: the hftir ia woril denotes ihe. i -gawr-^n * mtbh ;4wfy>»la5rj»r-'aa* m^iwi: :-mto
advent of the "bachelor girl." but This one Is graceful, becoming and position and age- of the 'we^rarf, pornever satisfactorily answered.
| attractive In every way and Is alike Instaance, xirls of 8 or. 9 wear their
A generation ago these questions appropriate for washable materials hair in a bow at the hack, wound
might have been answered promptly and for such wools as challle, cash- round with red crape, the frqnt'..hsv*r
and positively, says a writer in the mere and the like, which will be in ing two locks dangling at the side. resaonvfbr! ieubfrajt* : f o t ^ - j f n t t ' . & ( ^'irM^- :
current issue of Housekeeper. Then demand before many weeks. The The older girls comb their hair high
a girl was considered a "spinster" at Jacket i s quite simple yet it Is in the front, and arrange it in the
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thirty, and eighteen was not far tucked in a way t o give the best shape of a butterfly-or half-opened
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In those days spinster hood was re- j skirt is seven gored with a tuck at rled again, twists her hair round a
garded as a condition to be avoided each seam, which is stitchedflatfor long shell hairpin, placed acrowt i h t / tt ^th» *Wer iat**y,:iwW
at almost any cost. The opinion ap- | f portion ^of its length. When liked back of the head;.- w h f l ^ a h 0 , w h d ; ^ h t f p ^ ^
pears to prevail that woman may both models can be utilized sepa- •wishes to remain faithful ^ ^ 4 ^ . ^ . # M ^ - ^ a i 4 l » i v 1 i | f a ^ ^
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Woman** Part In History.
his bet W stake. Shosld^tsT paSo-J &
In days gone by several famous
Queens nave personally Jed armies
Into battle, and the glory of their
«r wing so <tmteg ^the a ^ t , t % f hiV o d s ^ i
campaigns—such, for Instance, as
jtake. Thus, If ]M stakes five fents the movement 1twes^mpl|F.
Zenobia. Queen of Palmyra; or, in
he^JMltJO/orlfhelpluageVfleavlly In'my cart' ' t
later days, the peasant, Jeanne d'Aro
with, say * dollai^he WlnsJSO. But •tant
—are read with awe by the women
of to-day. But although they may
not enter into battle, as has actually
J and he collects 19 per cen^ 61 tae this methed to obtain-V ride' £Ur
been done by more than One woman,
{»mouttt of the- Winning, so thai the Idea was wet sointbody-ftasa*«
even In the late War of the Rebel'man who won ?JO would receive only to. Sleep there,"but tsfi^psfiSa
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lion, several of the women of EuroM from the i>and|,of 4he agent
as soon as.lt oamif. ror*f
pean courts have honorary rank in
the armiet, wWaMy' ftHirfc German,
t, , ^ l»,we of tss-ertd-ftalig#MsW "" ' * — ' " - "
for it Is a mark of the Kaiser's favor
tat a woman t o be appointed an of^Uevera-ltt^reamsr^ifva (Shmpnian iksd breasn be. My BeXtytadcsYnl
ficer in one of his crack regiments.
dreams o tftrat, for instance, b« will 'of the aasftlclosa inslvldaal ."h*<
The German JSmpres* hfrse|f v|» |he
,lose noiimem Ittm&idc^e-fskgent at the tsvera He isstata as
colonel of the Fasewan' cuirassiers
a y load was all sold mtC etd'skf
and formally dons the picturesque
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white and fed uniform and leads the
ttunxber of,recuire«t.l^s« seenis tohe supposed irhrfd Wonsy-wltsy
cuirassiers in person at the reviews
upset the Chinese faith fn tbis^wrenr this brwM tigfet'ynw p u n
and parades. Queen WUhelmlna of
thousand dollsraM (hou»tt
the Netherlands also command* a
to leavs the cart wDes'*lHf
cavalry corps In the German army,
had reached *s safe pUce,
her colonelcy being a birthday preswould in all pro
r ss$ajswlji ]<reep ever and sheet meTer
ent from the Kaiser, and the Grand
All thin pasted 'throng*'
would be a 108ft % %e would ^p«ly r»
Duchess of Baden and the Dow:
oelve 20 tiroes theJamount orpine sin mind by the time t had «ofs f4df
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Sle.bet on the winnteg Cna2ft&er' loss tbe hole
Queen Marguerite of Italy hold" tike : v
In a few moments my benree Wise
the
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pf/JUXper
rest
positions,
and take an active interest e%-g££§?
fej*.:)>fe,«S
knee deep In tbe.mnd and I -fcoepr^J
The Sultan of Sulu,
in their5respective regiments.
fituch is the gums of J&ffl&L* *i rould slip oft without horse 8b 1 drew
who offered io make Hiss Alice,
my pistol and hsvlBi twined tn«Tttsa«
Rooeevelt, daughter of President!
Died of Improvements. * ,• •
•bout the whipstock'canptali^ tilpaSto
Roosevelt, his seventh wife. * -, j The following is told of a patient,
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^x!ttev|oJre B*onde Halr^'••. •' r | ously lli, was'sent'to the hospital.
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secured by a psdleck The P*jlotfc
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break i t My wbeef wrcqeb tjbA fist
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